
B'ha'alotcha: Haftarah

HEø
[Zechariah]

:14(2)é°Ä’FåÀîÄÑé±ÄçÎúÇ‚Äöï×²Šé»ÄŒÄäFðÎéÄðàȨ̀áFåÈÐÀðÇëé°ÄœFá×úÔ±Åë

FðÎíËàÀéäÏäßÈåFå:15ÀìÄð´ †å×âí¬ÄéHÇøíéµÄ‚ÎìÆàÀéäG äÈåÇ‚í×̄ŠÇäà†½äFå°Èä†é
é±ÄìFìí²ÈòFåÈÐÀðÇëéǞœFá×úÔ½ÅëFåÈé¹HÇãÀœÇòÎéÄŒÀéää°ÈåFöÈáú×±àFÐÈì°ÇçéÄð

ÅàßÈìÏÔÄéFå:16Èðì¬ÇçÀéääµÈåÎúÆàFé†äG äHÈãÀìÆç× ½÷ì±ÇòHÀãÇàú̄ÇîÇäÉ ²™ÐHÆã
†Èáø°Ççã×±òéÄ‚†øÈÐßÈìÏíDñ°Çä:17ÎìEŒÈ‚ø±ÈÑÄîF–éÅ̄ðÀéää²Èåé°ÄŒÅðø×±ò

ÄîFYï×°òHÀã E÷Ï×ßÐÇå:1(3)HÀøÇŠ«ÅàéÄðÎúÆàFé×äGËÐG ÇòÇäÉŒïÅ̄äÇäÈƒì×½ãÉòã¹Åî
ÀôÄìé±ÅðÀìÇîÔ̄ÇàÀéää²ÈåFåÇäÈÓïȨ̀èÉòã°ÅîÎìÇòFééÄî×±ðFìÀèÄÑÏ×ßðÇå:2à¬ÉŠøÆî

Àéää}ÈåÎìÆàÇäÈÓï«ÈèÀâÄéø¬ÇòÀéääµÈåF‚G ÕÇäÈÓï½ÈèFåÀâÄéøµÇòÀéäG äÈåF‚½Õ

ÇäÉ‚ø±ÅçéÄ‚†ÍøÈÐ²ÈìíDÂäà×»ìäºÆæã†±àËîì°È̃ÅîÏÐßÅàéÄå:3×ä¹ËÐÇòÈää°Èé
ÈìÐ±ËáF‚ÈâíéH̄Äã×öíé²ÄàFåÉòã±ÅîÀôÄìé°ÅðÇäÀìÇYÏÔßÈàÇå:4Ç̄ŠïÇòÇåà«ÉŠøÆî

ÎìÆàÈäÉòFîíéµHÄãFìÈôG åéÈðàÅìø½ÉîÈäéÄ̧ñ†øÇäF‚Èâíé°HÄãÇäÉ̃íé±ÄàÅîÈòåé²Èì
ÇåàÉ̄ŠøÆîÅàåé«ÈìHFøä¬ÅàÆäÁòHÀøµÇáéÄœÅîÈòéGÆìG ÕÂòÉå½ÆðÕFåÀìÇäÐ°Å‚ÉàFú±Õ

ÇîÂçÈìÏú×ßöÈå:5Éàø¹ÇîÈééÄ̧Ñ†îÈöóé°ÄðÈèø×±äÎìÇòàHÉø×²ÐÇåÈŠéÄ́Ñ´ †î
ÇäÈ̃óé¬ÄðÇäÈ‰ø×}äÎìÇòàHÉø×«ÐÇåÀìÇŠÄ‚GËÐG †äF‚Èâíé½HÄã†ÀìÇîÔ°ÇàÀéää±Èå

ÉòÏãßÅîÇå:6GÈŠG ãÇòÀìÇîÔ̄ÇàÀéää½ÈåéÄ‚×ä±ËÐÇòàÅìÏøßÉîÎäÉŒ:7Èàø®ÇîÀéäǟÈå
FöÈáú×«àÎíÄàHÀãÄ‚HÈøéµÇëÅœG ÔÅìFåí̄ÄàÎúÆàÀÐÄîHÀøÇîéǞœÀÐÄúø½Éî

FåÎíÇâÇàG äÈœÈœïéH̄ÄãÎúÆàéÅ‚é½ÄúFåí±ÇâÀÐÄœø̄ÉîÎúÆàÂçÅöé²HÈøFåÈðÇúéµÄœFìG Õ

ÀäÇîFìíé½Äëïé°Å‚ÈäÉòFîíé±HÄãÈäßÅàÏäÆZÍFÐ:8ÎòÍÇîà®ÈðFé×äAËÐB ÇòÇäÉŒïÅ̄ä
ÇäÈƒì×«ãÇàG äÈœFåHÅøéGÆòG ÕÇäÉŠFÐíéǞáFìÈôé½ÆðÕÎéÍÄŒÀðÇàé°ÅÐ×îú±Åô²ÅääÈY

(2)14: Sing and rejoice, daughter of Tziyon; for,

behold, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of you,

says the LORD.

15: Many nations shall join themselves to the

LORD in that day, and shall be My people;

and I will dwell in the midst of you, and you shall

know that the LORD of Hosts has sent me to you.

16: The LORD shall inherit Yehudah as His portion

in the holy land,

and shall yet choose Yerushalayim. 17: Be silent, all

flesh, before the LORD; for He is awakened out of

His holy habitation.

(3)1: He showed me Yehoshua the high priest

standing before the angel of the LORD,

and the Satan standing at his right hand to be his

adversary. 2: The LORD said to the Satan,

The LORD rebuke you, the Satan; yes, the LORD

that has chosen Yerushalayim rebuke you:

is not this a brand plucked out of the fire? 3: Now

Yehoshua was clothed with filthy garments,

and was standing before the angel. 4: He answered

and spoke

to those who stood before him, saying, Take the

filthy garments from off him.

To him he said, Behold, I have caused your iniquity

to pass from you, and I will clothe you with rich

clothing.

5: I said, Let them set a clean mitre on his head. So

they set a clean mitre on his head,

and clothed him with garments; and the angel of

the LORD was standing by.

6: The angel of the LORD adjured Yehoshua,

saying, 7: Thus says the LORD of Hosts:

If you will walk in My ways, and if you will keep My

charge,

then you also shall judge My house, and shall also

keep My courts, and I will give you a place of

access

among these who stand by. 8: Hear now, Yehoshua

the high priest,

you and your fellows who sit before you; for they

are men of wonder:
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ÎéÍÄŒÄäFðé°ÄðÅîàéÄ̧áÎúÆàÀáÇòé±Ä„ßÆöÏçÇîB éAÄŒ:9ÄäǟÅ’Èä«ÆàïÆáÂàøµÆÐÈðGÇúG éÄœ

ÀôÄìéÅ̄ðFé×ä½ËÐÇòÎìÇò°ÆàïÆáÇàú±ÇçÀáÄÐǟÈòéÅò²ÈðíÄéÄäFðé»ÄðFîÇôÅ̄œÇçÄ–Ëœ…«Èç
FðG íËàÀéäǟÈåFöÈáú×½à†ÀÐÇîéÄ̧œÎúÆàÂòï°ÉåÈäÍÈàÎõHÆøÇäàé±ÄäF‚í×°éÆàÏãßÈç

Ç‚:10í×̄ŠÇäà†«äFðG íËàÀéäǟÈåFöÈáú×½àÀ÷ÄœHFø†±àÐéǞàFìHÅø²Åò†ä
ÎìÆà°ÇœúÇç±ÆƒïÆôFåÎìÆà°ÇœúÇçFœÅàÏäßÈðÇå:1(4)¹ÈŠáEÐÇäÀìÇYÔ±ÈàÇäÉ„ø̄Åáé²Ä‚

ÀéÇåéÄò¹HÅøéÄðFŒÐé±ÄàÂàÎøÆÐÅéø×°òÄîFÒÈðÏ×ßúÇå:2àÉ̄ŠøÆîÅàé½Çìä°ÈîÇàä±Èœ

HÉøä²ÆàÇåàÉéøÆîÈåÉàø©ÇîHÈøéǞàÿ éÄúFåÄäǟÅ’Fî×ð´ úHÇøÈæá¬ÈäËŒ…}ÈZFåËâ…̄ÈZ
ÎìÇòàHÉø…«ÈÐFåÀáÄÐäµÈòÅðHÉøéGÆúG ÈäÈòé½ÆìÈäÀáÄÐäµÈòFåÀáÄÐG äÈò†ÍîÈöú× ½÷

ÇìÅ’ú×±øÂàø°ÆÐÎìÇòàHÉøÏ…ßÈÐÀÐ†:3°ÇðíÄééÅæíé±ÄúÈòé²ÆìÈäÆàG ãÈçéÄîïéǞî
ÇäËƒä½ÈZFåÆàã±ÈçÎìÇòFÑàÉîÏ…ßÈìÈå:4GÇàG ïÇòÍÈåÉàø½ÇîÎìÆàÇäÀìÇYÔ̧ÈàÇäÉ„ø°Åá

é±Ä‚àÅìø²ÉîÎäÈî±ÅàäÆZÂàHÉãÏéßÄðÇå³ :5³ÇŠïÇòÇäÀìÇYÔ®ÈàÇäÉ„ø°ÅáG éÄ‚ÇåàÉ̄ŠøÆî
Åàé½ÇìÂäà×°ìÈéÀò±HÇãÈœÎäÈîÅ̄ääÈY²ÅàäÆZÈåÉàø±Çîà°ØÂàHÉãÏéßÄðÇå:6CÇŠïÇò

ÇåàµÉŠøÆîÅàG éÇìàÅìø½ÉîäÆæ §F„ÎøÇáÀéää½ÈåÎìÆàFæHËøÈ‚ì±ÆáàÅìø²ÉîàµØ

FáGÇçG ìÄéFåàØ̄Fá½ÉëÇçéǞŒÎíÄàF‚†øé½ÄçÈàø±ÇîÀéää°ÈåFöÈáÏú×ßàÎéÍÄî:7Çàä»Èœ
ÎøÍÇäÇäÈƒì×̧ãÀôÄìé°ÅðFæHËøÈ‚ì±ÆáFìéÄîø²ÉÐFå×äG àéÄöÎúÆàÈäǢàïÆáÈäàHÉøä½ÈÐ

FœËÐú×¹àï°Åçï±Åç

for, behold, I will bring forth My servant the

branch. 9: For, behold, the stone that I have set

before Yehoshua;

on one stone are seven eyes: behold, I will engrave

the engraving of it,

says the LORD of Hosts, and I will remove the

iniquity of that land in one day.

10: In that day, says the LORD of Hosts, shall you

invite every man his neighbor

under the vine and under the fig-tree. (4)1: The

angel who talked with me came again,

and waked me, as a man who is wakened out of

his sleep. 2: He said to me, What see you?

I said, I have seen, and behold, a lampstand all of

gold, with its bowl on the top of it,

and its seven lamps thereon; there are seven pipes

to each of the lamps, which are on the top of it; 3:

and two olive-trees by it, one on the right side of

the bowl,

and the other on the left side of it. 4: I answered

and spoke to the angel who talked with me,

saying,

What are these, my lord? 5: Then the angel who

talked with me answered me,

Don't you know what these are? I said, No, my

lord. 6: Then he answered and spoke to me,

saying,

This is the word of the LORD to Zerubbavel, saying,

Not by might, nor by power,

but by My spirit, says the LORD of Hosts. 7: Who

are you, great mountain? before Zerubbavel you

shall become a plain;

and he shall bring forth the top stone

with shouts of Grace, grace, to it.
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